Synthesis of a single-tailed cationic lipid and investigation of its transfection.
Single-tailed cationic lipids were originally reported to have low transfection efficiency and high toxicity in plasmid delivery. We hypothesized that particular single-tailed cationic lipids may also function in plasmid transfection. To test this hypothesis, we synthesized a new cationic lipid-oleoyl ornithinate (OLON). To decrease cytotoxicity, we then introduced a potential biodegradable ester bond in the tail of lipid yielding 6-lauroxyhexyl ornithinate (LHON). The data demonstrated that the cytotoxicity of LHON was lower than that of 1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane (DOTAP) or OLON. To investigate the transfection activity of the new lipids and determine the cellular uptake of DNA/liposome complexes, we compared the transfection of liposomes produced from double-tailed 1',2'-dioleyl-sn-glycero-3'-succinyl-1, 6-hexanediol ornithine conjugate (DOGSHDO) with an ornithine headgroup, single-tailed OLON with an ornithine head group, double-tailed DOTAP with quaternary amine group, and single-tailed cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) with a quaternary amine group. At the optimal ratios as defined in transfection experiments, OLON/DOPE had more than 10 times the transgene expression than other liposomes even though the DNA uptake was not necessarily greater. In the experiments comparing the release of DNA from DNA/liposome complexes by anionic substances, a greater fraction of DNA was released from DNA/OLON/DOPE complexes than that from DNA/DOTAP/DOPE complexes.